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No. 250

AN ACT

SB 1259

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.l225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggameand otherwild birds and wild animals:and amending,
revising,consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,” changing
penaltiesfor unlawful andmistakenactsrelatingto deer,elk, bear,wild birds
and wild animals.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 506, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
known as “The Game Law,” amendedDecember 1, 1971 (P.L.584,
No.153)and March 22, 1974 (No.41),is amendedto read:

Section506. Penalties.—Anypersonviolatinganyof theprovisions
of this articleshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto paythe following

fines andcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:
For taking, killing, wounding,possessing,or transportingfrom one

locality to anotherwithin this State,or for attemptingto take,kill, or
wound,contraryto this article,or any rulesandregulationsrelativeto
the taking of game,fur-bearinganimals,nongamebirds,or any other
wild birds or wild animalsadoptedby the commission:

(a) Eachelk, [two hundred dollars ($200)]four hundreddollars
($400),and in the discretionof the court, six monthsimprisonment;

(b) Eachdeer, [onehundred dollars ($100)] two hundreddollars
($200);

(c) Each bear, [two hundred dollars ($200)]four hundreddollars
($400);

(d) Each wild turkeyfifty dollars ($50); and each ruffed grouse,
ringneck pheasant,quail, partridge,or woodcock, swan,wild goose,
brantor wild duck, twenty-five dollars ($25);

(e) Eachraccoon,twenty-five dollars ($25);
(f) Eachbobcator wildcat, fifty dollars ($50);
(g) For eachotherbird or animal,ten dollars ($10).
For violating any of the provisions of this article not above

specificallyprovidedfor, or forviolatinganyof therulesandregulations
of the commissionadoptedunderthe provisionsof thisarticle, twenty-
five dollars ($25) andcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense.

Uponfailure of anypersonconvictedofa first offensetoimmediately
pay the fine imposedandcostsof prosecution,he shall be imprisoned
one day for eachdollar of fine imposedand costsof prosecution.

Any personconvictedof a secondor subsequentoffenseshallbeliable
to the fines aboveprovidedand costsof prosecution,andin addition
theretoshall,in thediscretionof thecourt,sufferimprisonmentoneday
for eachdollar of fine imposed.
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Section2. Section710 of theact, amendedJune24, 1939(P.L.810,
No.361), is amendedto read:

Section 710. Killing [Game] or Attempting to Kill Wild Bird or
Animal by Mistake.—Eachindividual who may, by mistake, kill or
[during theregular openhuntingseasonby mistake]attempt-tokiIl, any
wild bird or wild animal,contraryto the provisionsof this act, or any
rulesandregulationsof thecommission,may,within twenty-fourhours
following suchmistake, pay [one-fourthof thepenaltyimposedby law
for the illegal killing of any bird or animal to a legally authorized
representative of the commission,1 to any gameprotector, by field
acknowledgmentof guilt, a reducedpenaltyfor suchmistakekilling or
attemptedkilling as hereinafter provided in this section, if such
individual [,to the bestof his ability,] shall[at once]immediatelyafter
suchmistakekilling, removethe entrailsof anyanimalor bird-se-killed
and deliver,the carcass[of any bird or animal sokilled] to any game
protectoror his residencefor dispositionas hereinafterprovided,and
shall, within twenty-four hoursafter suchkilling, or attemptedkilling,
makeand deliver to such officer to whom such penaltywas paid a
statementin writing, underoath,explainingwhenandwhereand how
suchmistake wasmade.

Penaltiesforsuchmistakekilling orattemptedmistakekilling shallbe
imposedasfollows:

(1) Each deer, twenty-fivedollars ($25);
(2) Each bear,fifty dollars ($50);
(3,) Each elk, fifty dollars ($50);
(4) Each other wild bird or wild animal, one-fourth of thepenalty

otherwiseimposedby this actfor theillegalkilling orattemptedkilling
of such other wild bird or wild animal.

Saidportionof thepenaltyandtheswornstatement,togetherwith the
officer’s report,shallbe forwardedto thedirectoras quickly aspossible
for review. If after investigationthe directoris notsatisfiedsaidkilling,
or attemptedkilling, wasdoneby mistake,butwascausedby negligence
or carelessness,he shall order the defendantto be prosecutedin the
regularmanner,and the amountso depositedshall be appliedtoward
the paymentof the full penaltyandanycostsof prosecution-asprovided
in this act.

Section3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section706.1. Possessionor Transportationof DeerAccidentally

Killed byMotor Vehicleon RoadorHighway.—It shallbeunlawfulfor
anypersonat any time topossessor transportdeeror anypartthereof
which wasaccidentallykilledbya motorvehicleonanyroad’orhighway
unless authorizedby written permission by the commission. The
provisions of this sectionshall only be applicablewhen it is clearly
evidentthrough a visualinspection or investigationconductedbyany
officer having authority to enforcethegamelaws, that any deeror part
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thereoffoundinpossessionof or’ beingtransportedbyanypersonwaic
in fact accidentallykilled by a motor vehicleon a roador a highway.

The provisions of this section shall not be applicable under any
circumstanceswhen any person is charged with violating any other
sectionorsectionsofthis act involvingdeernor shall thissee-tion-beares!
or acceptedas a defensein any legalproceedinginvolving suchcases.

A fly personviolatingany of theprovisionsofthis sectionshall, upon
conviction,besentencedtopayafineofonehundreddoliars ($100)and
costsof prosecutionfor each deeror anypart thereof. Uponfailure of
anypersonconvictedto immediatelypaythefine imposedandcostsof
prosecution,he shall beimprisonedonedayfor eachdollar of thefine
imposedandcostsof prosecution.

Section 706.2. Live Deer Taken From the Wild.—It shall be
unlawful for any personat any timeto capture,possess,transport, or
have in captivity any live deer taken from the wild within this
Commonwealthunder any circumstancesunlessauthorizedin writing
by the commission.

Anypersonviolating any of theprovisionsof this sectionshall, upon
conviction, besentencedtopaya fine offifty dollars($50)andcostsof
prosecutionfor each deer. Upon failure of any personconvictedto
immediatelypay thefine imposedandcostsofprosecution,he shall be
imprisonedone dayfor each dollar of thefine imposedandcostsof
prosecution.

Section4. Clauses(n) and(q) of section731 of the act, clause(n)
amendedJune 13, 1961 (P.L.306,No.182), and clause(q) amended
DecemberI, 1971 (P.L.584,No.153),are amendedto read:

Section731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisions
of thesectionsof this articleshall,upon conviction,be sentencedto pay
the following fines and costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

(n) For making useof, or takingadvantageof, anyvehicle,trailer,
conveyance,headlight,or spotlight,orartificial light or batteryor other
contrivanceordeviceto spotor locateor huntfor, orcatchortakeor kill
or wound,anyelk, deeror bearwhile having in hisor theirpossessionor
under their controlafirearm orother implementwherebyanyelk, bear
or deercouldbekilled, eventhough suchanimalbenotshotat, injured
or killed, each person, upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a
penalty offour hundreddollars($400)foreachelk,fourhundreddollars
($400)foreachbear, twohundreddollars($200)foreachdeer,pluscosts
of prosecution,and in addition thereto, theforfeiture of such vehicle,
trailer, headlight, spotlight, firearm, or other contrivance and all
paraphernaliausedwhen any elk, bear or deeris shotat, woundedor
killed; or for setting, laying, or preparingfor use,or using,anyset-gun

“or” omitted in original.
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for the purpose,or evidentpurpose,of taking, killing, or woundingor
attemptingto take,kill, or ‘wound,anyelk, deer’,bear,or otherwild bird
or wild animal,contraryto the provisionsof this article, [onehundred
dollars ($100)for eachpersonconcerned;and the forfeiture of such
vehicle, trailer, headlight, spotlight, or other contrivance and all
paraphernaliaused;]eachperson,upon conviction, shall besentenced
to pay a penalty of four hundred dollars ($400)for eachelk, four
hundreddollars ($400)for each bear, twohundreddollars ($200)for
each deer,onehundreddollars ($100)foreachotherwild birdor wild
animal, and in addition thereto,theforfeiture of suchset-gunor other
deviceor contrivanceandall paraphernaliaused;

(q) Exceptasotherwisehereinprovided,for hunting,orchasing,or
catching,or taking,or killing, or wounding,or receiving,or delivering,
or transporting,or shippingor usingor concealingor assistingto take,
kill, wound,transportorconceal,or havingin possession,orattempting
to hunt for, catch,take,kill, wound,or transportcontrarytothisarticle,
or regulationsadoptedthereunderby thecommission,or for violating
any of the provisions of this article relating to the shipping or
transportationor removaloutof this Commonwealth,orrelatingto the
buyingor sellingor barteringof the whole,or any substantialpart or
parts of:

1. Eachelk, [two hundreddollars ($200)] four hundred dollars
($400),and in the discretionof the court six months’ imprisonment.

II. Each deer, [one hundreddollars ($100)] two hundreddollars
($200) during any deerseason;at anyother time, for the first offense,
[onehundreddollars($100)]twohundreddollars($200)andthepersoii
convicted shall be deniedthe right to huntor trap anywherein this
Commonwealth,with or without a license, for a period of threeyears;
and for the secondandeachsubsequentoffense,[two hundreddollars
($200)] threehundreddollars ($300)andthe personconvictedshall be
deniedthe right to huntor trapanywherein this Commonwealth,with
or without a license, for a period of threeyears.When the convicted
person has beendenied the right to hunt or trap anywherein this
Commonwealthfor a period of oneyear, the commissionupon good
causeshown may grant the right to hunt or trap anywherein this
Commonwealthto the personconvicted.

Ill. Eachbear, [two hundreddollars ($200)]fourhundreddollars
($400)during anybearseason;at any othertime, [two hundreddollars
($200)]four hundreddollars ($400)and the personconvictedshall be
deniedthe right to huntor trap anywherein this Commonwealth,with
or without a license, for a period of five years. When the convicted
person has been denied the right to hunt or trap anywherein this
Commonwealthfor a periodof oneyear,the commissionupon good
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cause shown may grant the right to hunt or trap anywherein this
Commonwealthto the personconvicted.

IV. Each wild turkeyfifty dollars ($50); andeach ruffed grouse,
pheasant,quail, partridge,or woodcock,swan,wild goose,brant, or
wild duck, twenty-five dollars ($25).

V. Eachraccoon,twenty-five dollars ($25).
VI. Eachbobcator wildcat, fifty dollars ($50).
VII. Eachotherwild bird or wild animal, ten dollars ($10).
***

Section5. Subsection(h)of section943 of theact,amendedJune13,
1961 (P.L.306,No.182), is amendedto read:

Section943. Penalties.—Anypersonviolatinganyof theprovisions
of this articleshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto paythefollowing
fines andcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

***

(h) Exceptas otherwisehereinprovided,for hunting, or trapping,
or catching, or killing, or wounding, or driving, or molesting,or
removing,or attemptingtohuntfor, or trap,or catch,or kill, or wound,
or drive, or molest,or removeanywild birds or wild animalswithin the
limits of a StateGameRefuge,or anAuxiliary StateGameRefuge,ora
State Game Farm, or a State GamePropagationarea,or a special
preservecontraryto the provisionsof this article,or for violatinganyof
the provisionsof this articlenothereinbeforespecificallyprovided,for:

I. Eachelk, [two hundreddollars ($200)] four hundred dollars
($400);

II. Each deer, [one hundred dollars ($100)] two hundreddollars
($200);

III. Eachbear,[two hundred dollars ($200)]fourhundreddollars
($400);

IV. Each wild turkey, fifty dollars ($50), each ruffed grouse,
ringneck pheasant,quail, partridge,or woodcock,swan, wild goose,
brant, or wild duck,twenty-five dollars ($25);

V. Eachraccoon,twenty-five dollars ($25);
VI. Eachotherwild bird or wild animal, ten dollars ($10).

Section 6. This act shall takeeffect in thirty days.
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APPROVED—The17th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 250.

- ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


